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110W IS TuIE GOSPEL 10 SPREUD TIIIIOUIJG T11E WORLD!
TîwNewTesamet i th ony sourc of *nformnation on this topic.

It teaches us that the association, called thc churel of Jcsus Christ,
is, in propu-ic forma, the only institution of (Joti left on carth ttu
illumninate and reforni the world. That isi to spcakz iii the niost
defluitive and initell ig(rible mnanner, a socicty of mien and wouîeni, biaving
in their hands the oracles of Gad;- believing in their hcearts the gospel
of Jesus Christ; confessing the truth of Christ with thecir lips ; ex-
luibiting in thecir lives the inorality cof the gospel, and malking iii ait
the coninandnmeiits and ordinances of the L-ird, bla.melcssly, iii tho
sight of ail men. Whien spiritual meni, i. c , mnen having ,spiritual gifts,
or, as now ternied, iniraculous gifts, were w ithdrawn, t1his institution
was left on earth, as the grand seeme of Ileaven, to* cnlighiteii and
reforin the world. An orgranized society of this kind, iodelled after
the plan taught in the Newv Testament, is the consumnnation of tho
mnanifold wisdoîa. of God to exhibit to the world the civitizilig, thui
xnoralizing, the saving lighit, whicli renovates the huixuan lîeart, whiehl
elevates hunian eharacter, and %Yhiclh prostrates iii thPe dust ail the
boasted expedients of ancient and nmodern Linmes. Thei ehurcli of the
living, God is therefor-- styled the pillar and -round of the truth;- or,
as Macknight more correctly renders it; the pillar and support of the
truth.

The christian religion is a social religion, and ctannot lie exhjibited
to the full conviction of the world, oniy wlien it appears ini this social
cliaracter. An individual or two, in a, pagain land, inay t.ilk about
the ebristian religrion, and inay exhiibit its nmorality as far as respects
niankind iu general :but it is impossible to give a cecar, a satisfaetory,
a eonvineing exhibition of it, in any other way than by exhibiting
ehurcli, net on paper, but in actual existence and operation, as diViLely
appointed. The anibassadors of Christ, or bis iniissionaries to the
world, were comnxissioned to go to ail nations in quest of iaterials to
build this piliar of truth, this house of the living God;: and then to
place ani cernent these iaterials in sucli a way as to bear the inscrip-
tion of the blessed gospel, and to exhibit it in such conspienous aud
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legible cbiaractcrs as te, be lknown and read by all nien. Thjis work
the aposties ateconîp)Iied in liîaing mnade of twai n nc iw mnan, î. c.,
of' Jcw and Gentile une new iiiîAtititon, or *Zissciaited, body, the
chureli : anîd liaving placed îlîis ini ail nations, in the inost conspieuous
and elcvatcd -situations in the iino.-t populeius countries, the iniost
Commiercial Stiates, and mu the. 1110t relowlid Cities, tlîey wveye tak-en
to beaven. and left the chiurchi, by its doctrinec aîîd exaînplc, to chris-
tianize the wvortd.

Ail that lias been nccessar-y ever since was to, lold fast tho aposties'
doctrine and coiniandîncueits. If tiis bnad beon faiitliftlly donc, ilîcre
would 'inve bccîî no nccd. ai this mîoment. to talk of convcrting the
hieathien. But itlibas liînppcncid, b3 tbe wucéfti departure uof ambitious
and igYnorant nion, foiheancient siiînplieity of the ncew religion,
that the saine awfuil crime is justly preferred :îgrainst tac people calleà
(Jhristianis, that wvas, by an apostie, charged upoi the Jcws, vi,.- The
christian niane Juas been, throughi your crimes, blasplieîned aniong the
bieatiien."' 'os, nd eed. so Laýsphejncd, so disgraed, su vilificd, tbat,
arnongst those pagans thiat baw e hecard of il, theterincrscu denotes
ce'crythiug that i.s biateful and inipious. if the channel otf the vast
Atlantic were filcd -with tears eof the dccpest contrition, tbey would
net suffice bo washi thc - christian nations " froni thc odini and tur-
pitude of crime withi wbieh tbey liave, debascd theniselves, se as te
appear worthy of the approbation of the pagans Iza now theni best.
Nothing can ho donc wvorthy cf admiration by the christians of ibis
agc, withi any reference te the converýsion of tbe pagan nations, unlil
the christians separatc theniselves froîn all tbe worldly coxubinations
ia which thcy arc swallovei up, until thcy corne out frein amongést
theiin thai biave a forin ut' godliness, but dcny the power of it;- until
they cast oui ail the selfib, înuncy-Iovcrs, boa sters, proud, blasphieniers,
drunkiards, covenauit-breakers, disobedient bo parents, ungrateful, with-
out natural affection, silanderers, incoiitiiîcît, fierce, betrayers, liend-
strong, puffed up, and levers of pleasu.rc more tban loyers of God;
until tliey forai theinselves iet secieties independent, of hircling
priests and ecclesiastical courts iiiodelled after the forum, the parlia-
ment, or national conventions; :imail they cast te, the nmcles and te, th'a
bats the Platoxîje speculations, the PytliagoÈean dreais and Jcwish
fables theyi liave -written ia thecir creeds; nti they returu to the
ancient mnlodel deliiieated ini the New Testament ; and until tbey keep
the ordinaiîces as dclivered te thei by the aposties.

*Then suppose a clîristian, eliurcli wei'e te be lilaced. on the confines
of a beatimen ltiid, as seme et' thein inust inevitably be, the darkness of
paganisiai will serve, as a sliade in a picture, te exhibit the lustre eof
ehristianity. Tien the licatimen around theni will sec their buinility,
their hieavenly-niindedness, ticir latred et' garments spoited witlh the
flesh. tlieir puv'mîy, thecir ehastity, theiir teniperance, thieir sobricty,
their brotherly love ; they 'çilil obser vo the order eof their worship, and
'will fali down la ilîcir asseîn,'blies, as Paul affirais, and declare that
God is in thiciu ot' a t.rutb. Thon will ho verified ancw the words of
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the Saviour-"- If yc love one anotiier, ail moen will know that you arc
the discipîles of the Saviour of the world." Thcy ivili say to ono
anotiier, and proclaiiii to tlîeir couiitryiiuu ou every oeasiunlIl These
christians ar i paeftl, beîîevulont, îuuîane, tur-etrul, and furgiving of"
iiuju-ius, they liate war, opprcuisiuîî, tlieft, fà1lselîuodl, detraction ;they
ýre alwvays talkiîig of the hiope of a glorious re.,urreetioti froiin thef
.Cal], aînd are )ouking for the ewmng of lhn 10hou tbey eau their
Jord. In thecir assemblics there is order, pece, love, and hiarnmony.

flicir chiief guide is iiot diýstiiîguisbled by bis drus.s, as our priests, flor
does hol likie thei live uponl tlco bWeaù and sacrifices of thfe people.
lIe works witli lis own bands as thobe whio ineet withi huiiii tîmeir
assenibiy. Tliey repay the ourses of wicked paganS withi blessings,
and their benev7olenice is not confined to thiemisclves. ihey arc as
benevolent to ail our people as to thîeinsclIves -eomc, sec if their
religion is îlot better hin ours-better than ail others." When the
christian ehutrehi assumes sueli a cha.racter, there will bc no nced of
inissionaries. Slie ivill shine forth in the doctrine and iii the practic
of lier niienîbers, as the Sun iii the firmlamenclt, and the brighitness of
lier radiance will cheer the region. and shadow of death. Z7

If, ini tic present day, and iiioiigst ail those whio talkz so mcll of
a niissionary spirit, thiere couhi be found sueli a society, thoughi it
were eomposed of but twenty, willitig to cîigcrate to somne hieathen
land, where they would support tlienîiselves like thc natives, wear the
saine garb, adopt the counitry as tlîeir own, and profess nothing like a
rnissioîiary projeet;- should sueli a soeiety sit down and liok! forth in
word and deed the siiviîig truth, îîut deriding the gods nor the religion
of the natives, but allowving tlieir own workis and exam-ple to speak for
their religion, and praetisîîîg- as above liiintod- wc arc pcrsuaded that,
in process of tiue, a more solid fouzidation for the conversion of the
natives would be laid, and more aetual sucess reSUlting, than fromn al
the rniissionaries eînployed for tweiity-five -vcars. Sueli a course would
have some warrant from seripture ; but trie present lias proved itself
to be ail huinan.

THE POSITION 0F A I'REACIIER.
SELECTE f.

IN virtue of lus position lie lias the best ch)ance*to know mcin. Ilo
overrides ai distinctions of life, associates with the liumiblest mnan as a
'brother, wvitlî the lîigliest as their equal. If well traincd lus education
places lîim in the cirele of tlîe niost cultivatcd imuiids, whîilc luis symùpa-
thies and bis duty attract imii to tlîc lowest spliere of rudcucss, want,
and perlîaps of crinme. lHc secs men in joy and grief; at a wcdding
and a funerai. and wlien fiushed wvith liope, wlicu wrurig witli pain,
whien the soul bids eartlî faýrewell. If a truc inan, tîme înlost precious
confidence is reposed in liim. HLe lookzs into mcen's eyes as lie speaks,
and in their varying faces reads their confession, whlat tlîcy could oft
conceal, both iii and good,-rcads soinctimes witli astonished eyes.
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Reader, you have seen an o!d coin, iyorn smooth. so, that there %vas
iio mark on it. iiot. a letter ;you know not ivlience it caie nor whoso
iL is -but yon hcat it in thec lire. and the stailup of the die is plain as
whcîî; the coin was iiuted first.;:you sc the image, rcad the superscrip-
1 ioni. So the exeitcineut of n~ eriiioii revcals the mlaui's charaeter iii
bis oft-utw'iiling face, and tie prcacher. astonishied, rendors unto Coesar
tie thinigs Iliat arc ]!S and unlto God lus own. Sounictimies one is
iaddcuced to sec the iser, satyr, iworldIling iii bis niany forins, under
a disguise SQ triim anmd neat ;but ofteiuci, perhaps., SUrprised to find a
saint hoe kncw not cf beffore surpriscd at the resurrection of sueli a,
,zoul froin sucb a tom]b. Tfhe imuiister addrcsses nien as iniidas
the law'er iiiiwt eoniîvnee the ivliole jury, th-3 senator a înajority of the
senate. or hbs work is lost: while if the mninister convinces one minan,or but hiaif convinees iîu-hce lias st-ili donc soinething that ivill last.
The niechant deals with material things. the lawyer and the politician
coinoinly dde o ulyv thc uiiderstaîmding of tîjeir bearers, sharpenling
attention b3' alipeais t0 intercst :wihile the, ndnister cails upon thc
affiections, :îddrcsses the conscien;ce, and appeals to the religious nature
of iian-to faculties whicli bind niaîI to his race, and unite hini i'ithi
Iiis God. Tiis gives limui a power wliichi no other inan aspires to;
w'bieli ucitlier the lawvcr- ino the nierchiant, iior yet the politicion
attempts bo wicld nay. wiebi the lucre writer of book<s leaves out of
sigbît. In our day wc ofteui forget these things, and suppose that the
governîinent or the niewspapers are tuo arbiters of publie opinion, wbile
stili the pulpit lias a nigh-lty influence. Ail the politicians and
lawvers in Anerica cotild not, persuade inen to believe wbiat ivas con-
tri rv to cîo-esoand adverse to thecir intorost; but a few
preachers. in the naine of religion, mnade wbole millions believe the
wvorld would perishi on a certain day, and, now the eay is past, it is
liard for thein to believo their preacluers were inistaken !

-Now ail this iiiiglut of position and opportunity iiay be uscd for good
or H4i to advance nuen or retard tbein so a great responsibility rests
always on the clergy of thc land . Put a heavy man in 'the pulpit,
ordiuaîv. *ulgar. obese, idie, inhuniaii. and lie overla s the conscece..
cf the people with bis griossucess bis ûpas breath, poisons every spiri-
tual plant that spriiugs lup iyithin sigbit of bis churcli. Put dîcre a imaxi
of oiily tie average initelligence and religion-be does notbing but
icep, muen froîn sliding back; lie loves bis people and giveth bis
beloved-sleep. Put tbcre a superior man, with genins for religion,
may, a man of no genius, but an active, intelligent, bumnane, aiid pious
Mnan, w'ho will wvork for the hunian race with ail bis mind and heart-
and lie does wonders;h loves bis people and giveth bis bcloved bis
'Own life. Ic looks ont on the weaith, ignorance, pride, poverty, lust,
and sin of the world. and blaines biniseif for their existence. This
suffeîing hunmian race, poor blind BartimSrus, sits by the wayside, cry-
ing to ait mon of power-"1 Have inerey on me ;"' the iniister says,
" What wilt tluou," lie answcrs, "ýLord that I miglit reccive nmy siglit."
No mnan niay be idie, least of aIl the mninister; lie least of ail in tîmis
âge. wh-en 13aytimreas cries ns never before.
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P R A YBE R.

BROVIRrîi Ouî1,'r -\:-In peruSizag a1 late nultulber cf the I'licS,
iny eye caught the' capiloti or zin article whliich aduîinistercd iluehl
CuCouilrgetnettt a nd edification. Ti ie very appropriata expression
alludcd to is iii thoec words- tu s/ll wne pry? rmthe peu
cf' our brothcr Josepti Ashi, w'hose productions never fait to checer the
hieart. 'My elhief dcsign at l)1'sent is isîiply to exprcss nîy gratifica-
tioni in bceldi.ag,, the pages of V: 17w *i css cîtrieclied 1vit1x sucli
lteavcnly food-iinost pleasingr te the taetc of the dcvoecd Chîristian.
WhTiat thittk you, dear brother, would have been the consequence had
evcry liroclainiier residing iii tli.s Prov'ince bcen possesscd of the
spirit cf prayer equal to the w'riter of the article already iiieLtionedî
Would niot the good cause of our Master bce in a more flourishing
condition tiau ive find it at px'esent ?

But how eisy to fitîd fault witli others, Nvhexî we ourselves are found
wain i the practice- cf f liat solenîni, iea-venly, aud aniniatiag exer-

cisc, wlîieh supports our spirits axxîid trials-assures us of an apprexi-
niation to ftic examuple of the p~rîimitive followcrs cf the ]cecînr-
inspires courage in tintès cf daîîger-fills our souls %vit1î inexpressible
jeys-and carnies oui' tliougl'its far into the future wvhcn the Lord
shall coîne te takec bis pecl)olc houxe "' iîerc theic ickcd cmise from
trcuiblinig-iwhcrc the wcary arc at rest." 0 how intercsting te, behold

faiily cngaged nt stated penicds iu luiis hcoly exercîse ! 1.10w con-
soling te censider tliat the Lord bias a, tender regard for ail bis
chidren wbioceall upon luin. Takze for exanuple righiteous Lot, whese
rcmarkablc histery in huis particular xîîay bc of great advantage teous.
While cscapiing froin Sodoni to avoid the terrible catastrophc te which
the cities of thxe plain wcre dccnîced, lic besouglit permission cf the
Lord te enter the eity cf Zoar, which wns savcd tlic general min for
btis salie. "lSec I have acccpted thc cocerning 1Ibis îhing aise, that
I will neot ovcrtlîrow titis cîty fer the w'bieh tltcu hast spokcnm Gen.
xix. '21. lThe Lord knowcth liow te deliver the godly eut ef lemp-
tatien, and te reserve the unjust unIe ltte day cf judgînent to be
punished."ý

The tenmporal wants and suffcrings cf iinankind excited the attentien
aîîd ceompassion cf the Savicur w'hule ntaxifcsted in the flesh and living
among lthe sens of nien. An afflicted child of Jsrael having bcsoîught
the Lord to dcstroy bis lcprusy. the pctitton was answcred by saying
'-I willi be thou. dean." Tue' Lord is vcry pitifuil and ot' tender
incrcy.1 lThe Lord likewise regards our spiritual wants and suifer-
ings. 1. Tf any nian sin. we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus
Chr'ist the nigliteous.1 'The Pyes cf the Lord arc over tite rigliteous,
and Itis cars are open unto titeir )rayers." M~any arc the admnonitions
in seripture urging us frequexîîly and fcrvently te pray for the con-
tsnued cnjcynîent cf the favour of ilcaven. The influence cf christxans
whlo oft engage in prayer. supplication, aud thanksgiving, is salutary,
irresistible, and cnduring. ciIt is a good thing to give thanks unto
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thie Lord, and to sing praises unto thy naine, 0 M1ost IIigli-to show
forth, th)y loeving(-kziîiduiess in the inoriing, anid thy fittilitd>Lness every
nighlt.11 1s. 92. It afferds me plcasure te cail te mmiid nmany fainilies
in' wlîicl the lig-idcsof the Lord is ackniowledged xnerninig
aîîd evczig-whlcirc the scriptuircs arc rcead-Ge'd*s goodness is cou-
versed upoii-aîid wliere the auinatiilg songs of Ziegi arc ciiehant-
ingly sung. \itli d.liglît I bingi te rcincîbraîîcc a. beloved, dcveted
sister, w'ith iv'honi I liave enjoyed maiîy liîaveîîly scasoiis-wlîese
practice wvas (and I hope yct is) te assemblhe lier childrcîî, echd witlî
a eopy of thie seriptures, and iîîstruct tlienm in the thligs read-after
whielî the lioly exor-cise was colulded by lier offering tlieaaklsgi'ing
to hieaven for blessings received aind enjoyed. IIow eondeseending
the judge of ail te neticeniortal beiigs ! T1hat we shîould bc regarded
by Iîim wlîo feeds us every day aîîd guaî'ds us every hour-wlîo,
pitying our forlorn conîdition, imparted redemptioxi tlîrouglî proclama-
tion of the good news and obedience thîcreto, is a refleetien se entour-
agriîî and transportitig that nietbinks ne cliristian will neglect flic
mneans of enjoying tlue presexîce arid faveur of the auther of our
salvation. inlally, bretlîren, farewell. B3e perfect;- be of good coin-
fort;- be of one nîind;- live in peace ; and tlic God of love and pence
Shall bc wîth yeu."' A. CLENDENA-N.

LECTURES TO CIIILDREN.
BIY JOIIN TeDD.

(E x1ract.)
%VIl AT PFA ITI I ýJ AND WVIlAT1 T-;U S 1s ~S.

wViîhout 511111 it Issi bleiii (0 111CC 11t-lIE .xi. 6.

I AM gYoing to iake tlîis Lecture very plain, and, I hope, very
intercsting te these ehidren. You may, at first, suppose it will be
about what you cannot uuderstand, and that it cannet be interesting
te you. But let us sc. I do net believe there will be five of these
chidren who iil net hiear it ail, and reinmber most eof whmat I shall
now say.

There, are nmany lzinds of faith or belief ameong nien. But only one
kind is the trae faith, without w'hich it is impossible te please God,
because only one kind of faitit makes us obey God. I will explain it
te you.

A littie girl was olice walking withli er father, and they were talking
together. Thecy were talking about beiîig gencrous. The fatlîer told
the littie girl that it meant Il te give te ethers wliat would do thein
good, even if we liad te go withîout ourselv(ca." H-e aIse told lier, that
generous people ivert, lap ' y;- beenuse nebody eould deny himself
anything, la order te give it te anether, witIiout feeling hiappy ;-so
thiat no one ever lest anytlîing by being generous, beeause Gnid would
make hlmii happy for doing se. lic thien skcd lier if she bcliccd this.
She said, IlYes, father." In the course of their walk-, they wvent into
a book-store. Thli little girl said, IlFather, I want one of these ncw
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books very iinuchl." 4*So (Io I," said the father 'but 1 caiiuot
afford to buy ecd of us onc. But hc is sonie mioney ;and yott
Inay do jtIst as voit PhŽase ; yoi i naIy bIIy a1 book, and giv'e to your
father,- and 'go witliout yoursclf, or yoti uîay buY onc for yoursclf, and
I w'ill go witlîout Do just as yoit 1 lease.11 T[le Iitthi girl hutng lier
bicad, aînd lookcd at the iv b- Jks -but theu she tiiouglit of ivliat
lier fatiier lhad said about leing gencroits, anid suc lidailh it/ is
words. Suic quickly said. 1- 1 %vili g'O witluout, and thler shall have
the Ibookz." Tfli book ivas thîcrefore 1)ouglit. Aund the cbiild feit
hiappy, because suie hîad behieved hir fathier, auîd because shc bad been
gecrous. Die bookscllcr, lîowcver, ovcrlicard the conversation, and
wvas so niueli pleased at seeing the *fiti/Ii and the generosity of tue
]ittle girl, thînt lie gave lier a vcry beittiful book

This wvas hîaving faitlî ini a, fathier. But this us iiot the ldind spoken
of in tlîc Bible. For a elîild uîîigtlit believe a father, and have a strong,
faithi in ii iu, and yct be, towards God, a very wickcd cliild.

1Mur. Cccil gives us a beautifuil aceouint of the iîanîîr in wlieli lie
taughît lus littie dauglîter what is incant by faith. I"Slie wvas playing
onie day with a fewv beads, whîich. seîued to deliglît lier Iwondcrfülly.
11cr wlîolc soul ivas absorbcd in lier beads. I said,

My deai', you hiave soine pretty beads there.'1 'Ys, papa.'
"And you secîn to bo vastly pleased wîitlu thîeiîi.' -Yes, papa?

I WCll niow, tlirow tlieiuî beliind the fire.'
"The tears started into lier cyes. Sluo lookcd earuîcstly at me, as

thouglu slîe ouglît to have a reason for so cruel a sacrifice.
SWell, my dear, do as you please ; but you know I neyer told you

to do anythuingr wluieh I did flot tlîik would bc good for you.'
"She lookced at nie a fcw moments loîîcr and tlicu-suinmioniîîg

up ail lier fortitude-lier breast becaving witlu the effort, shue dasbied
thueni into thlie fire.

4.Well,11 said IJ; 'tere let thein lie;- but say no more about thera
DOW.'1

"Soune days aftor, I bouglît lier a box full of larger beads, aud toys
of thie saine kind. When I rcturned home, I opencd the treasure, and
set it before lier ; shie burst lito tears of eestaey. ' Tliose, iny chuld,'
said I, are yours;- beenuse you believcd me, wlîcn I told you àt
wvould be better for you to tlîrow those twvo or thirec paltry beads
behind the fire. N,-ow, that bas broughit you tlîis treasure. But îîow,
mny dear, renriher, as long as you live, whiat rFAu'rm is. You tlîrew
your beads away whîen 1 bid yotu, because you liad faith in mue, tlîat I
neyer ýadvised you but for your good. Put the saie confidence in
God. J3elievt- cverything lie says in bis word. Whiether you under-
stand it or not, bave faith. inm hiai, that lue meaus your good.'

I %vill now tell you what is faith. ini thie caro of God. A lady aud
bier liusband were staiidimig on the deek of a, ship durin'g au awful
storma. The winds howled, and the slîip wvas tosscd like a feather over
the great waves. The lady hiad to hld on with hoth bauds to keep
froin falling. Slhe was very munch frigbtened, and asked lier busband
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if lie Wvas niot afraid. Ife said îîotingr bu t, iii a, ioîneut after, lie
lield a naked sword with its point close to lier breast, and ,islzd lier,

'Are you iiot afraid V'"N.
"WThy not Do you soc this sword wvitlini an inch of your lieart, VI

Yebu, in n ot afraid, for- Lt is mny liusband %vlio bolds it."

iii) hs ad UIe l. and it isi~ ny licaveiily Fatiier wlio liolds this stori
in is and th wids andi the waves. and ivhy should I bce afraid'i

No, l Ïant not afraid P,
This was faith ia the carcocf God. God was plcused witli Lt. INo0w

se. WVas net Ohe gentlemnan pleased to, sec thiat biis wife liad s0 inucli
faitlî ini bis caro, wvlien the £7torni ivas r.orýing, and thc ship scened lilce
being destroyed.

The Bible telh, us to <' cast our bread u1)of tlî'ý waters, and ive shial
find it aftcr inuy days."l Lot us sec what this text, ieans. Ilice is
the food inost used iu the Eastern countries, esp2ci..lly iii iý,-gypt, milî
to, this day. Every year, wlien the snows ail inieit off tlie ino,întaîns,
the river Nile rises up higli, and overflows its banlis, and covers ail
the country round Lt witli waters. Thc people set down stakes, every
mnan in his own land, before the wat2rs couic. And wlien the Nile
lias risen, and ail the ground is covcred witli waters, tiy eygoout iii
their littie boats, and sow, or cast thecir rie upon the waters. The
nie sinks down, and sticks in the rnnd beucath; and wlicn thc waters
are gone, they find Lt lias taker1 root and sprouted, and it grows up
and gives theni a hiarvest. This is casting tlîeir brcad upon the
waters; and finding it after many days.

Now, lot nie show you what fatitli ini God is,--stioh a faitli as wiII
please God.

Tliere wvas once a inan to whoui God spake, and told Iiita to leave
bis homo, bÎis town, and biis country, and go off into a strange land,
and live under a tent, and never agaixi have a houle. Thc inan asked
no reasons, but obeyed. After thxis, hoe liad a son-bis only son. God
told him tlîat tlîis son sbould live .and grow up, and sbould be the
forefather of groat nations, millions of people. But after this, God
told this nian to go and take tîxis boy of biis, and take biis life, and
humn up Ilis body witli fire. God gave lîjîn no remsous for thuis direc-
tion. The good man prepared to, cbey. H-e got the wood ready to
burn the body of bis dear chuld; lie bound luis biauds and feet, and
put out Ilis lîand and took the knife with whlui to takze luis life. God
thea told bita fot te do it, but to take a, rani whuich lie would find
close by, and kili him. Thîis wvas faith iii God;- for Abraliaiu (for
that was ]lis naie, and you will find tie whiole accounit iii the 22nd
cbapter of Genesis) obeyed God, because lie believed God was wise,
and boly, and good, thougli lie could not understand wliy lue told bita
tu. do tluus.

Suppose you liad lived whule the chîildren of fsrael lived ini Egypt.
A.nd suppose you bad walked out somoe pleasant day, just at niglit,
down towards the river. Look, Dow, and sec wbat is before you.
Yonder is a cluster of smnall trees, and just under theni is a little
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cottage or liovel. Thecy are poor folks whio live t!îerc. Sc. tbc
liouse is silaîli and lias no painit on it, no windfows, iîotbig about it
that looks coiiîfortablc. Tihis biovel is the hotoue of lae.Tlie litait
and the womnan are lior sbives Bt jilst look ini. Wbiat is th)at
woinan doing? Sec bier weaviing a littie basket witli rushjes. ichel
shie lias gatlbered froin the batiks of the î iver Sec sbte weeps as sbe3

t~iss veyflag and, by the mo1ving. of bier lips' you sec titat suec is-
praying. She lias finislied it. Now, watch ber. MAd you sec liergo
to thc corner of the mont, and tliere kiucel down. and iveep. and pray
over a beautiful litle boy ? Se bier enabrace aiud liiss it». Notw
sIte Iays bin» iii the l: le basket; now site enlis bier littie dauigliter,
and tells lier to, takze lier littie brotbier, aîîd carry bihne. and lay hiini
down by the cold river's side !Thiere !nowv she trîkes thje ioast look:
of lier sweet babe ;nowv site goos 'jack weeping into the biouse, and
lifting lier lieart to God iii prayer, while lier daughliter Ïgees. ard carrnes
lier dear boy, and leaves bini on the batik of dhe river. WTlîrt wil
beconie of bini Will te crocodiles cat itai up ? No, no. iliat
poor mother lias rAtTII iii (4od; atnd God will taire care of bier son.
'fli king's daugliter will find liii»i, and save liinî ; an d that littie
infant is to be MosE-s, the leader of Israel, tbe propltet of God, and
thec writer of inucli of tbe Bible ! Tbis ivas truc faitit iii God.

Faitît in Jesus Christ is a strong blcief la ii ; sucli a belief aus
will lcad us te obey lis counatds. Mr biel.ieve tliere, ias sueli a
beiag on cartlî once as Christ; tliat lie did thte miracles told of in tbe
Testament; that lie was lioly ; titat lie spare, tlue words and thte ser-
inons told of in the Testament, as conuing front liiin ; titat lie died for
sinners, and rose froni tîte dead, and is Ione te Iteaven,anno lie
tîtere, and is deing good te, lus people. We believe alI tlrtt is told us
about hlmu ln the Bible. And if titis belief or faitît is good foir any-
thing, it will cause us to love te read the Bible« te obey Ch rist, te love
hM and to serve hîiiiî,. because lie will rewvard bis people for ever
bcyond the grave, and punisli those wlio do not obey huii.

But I wish te, tell you, in a few wvords, wliat good faitît does us.
1. It makes us obey and serve God.
iNo one w1ill serve Gyod by lc..,ving off sin and doing lus ivill, unless

lie lias faithi te, believe thtat lie wilI reward aIl M'h1o are good, ani
punisli ail w5jo remain wicked. Wlio would get ariy good frose the
Bille, if tlîey bave not faiLli in it ? Wlio would try tri govern thte
tetuper, tîte tongue, the words, auîd tîte thouglîts, if they clid tuot
believe thtat God will. bringr every secret tliingr nto jndgnieiit? No
on1e. But if wc believe whiat God lias told us iii lus Wo0d ive shiah lie
very careful te do wliat God lias coînmanded us to do. The saihor
goes away on the great waters, and works liard and faitlifily, because
lic lias faith te believe tlîe captai» will pay hinii. So ive tuîust have
faith in the promises of God, if we would serve liiii» and please lini.

2. Faith inkes us do good.
The aposties went everywhere preiching thie gosp2l, though tlîey

were liatcd, andl stoncd, and put in prison, and put te, deatît, because
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they believed God, and hiad faith ini his Word, that whoever will
repent, and love Christ, shall bc saved ; and w'hoever will not, shial
bc lost forever. It is thc faitlî iwhicli led thenm to endure sucb suffer-
ings, tlbat lcads good moen niow to go to the hieathen, and preach to
thein, and die ainongç thein. lIt is faith iii God that leads good mon
to preacli. to. have Bible Societies, and to makelz great efforts, aud take
great pains. to have ail mien every ivherc k-now, and believe, and obey
the Bible.

3. Faith couiforts us, aud liolds us up, iu the tinie of trouble.
There arc mnany titues wlien we can have no help fri any hiuii.»

friend. None but God can aid us. ht was so withi Noah, Nvhen the
ark floaited upon the great waters, and niobody but God could roll off
these waters, and make the dry land appear. lIt was sa with Daniel,
ivhieiî thrown arnong the fierce lions, and nobody eould shut their
niouths but God. lIt is se with evcry dying christian, w'hether le dies
at home anong bis friends, or away froin home ainengt strangers. or
alone where ne one is wvith hiin. Sec ivhat faith ean do for a chuld,
aud in the nîost awful situation :

-ya sudden burst o4 water into one of tbe& L\ewea-stle colleries,
thirty-five min and fort.y-oue lads were driven iiito a distant part of
the pit; frein whieh tliere wvas ne possibility of return, until the watcr
should be drawn offi While this was effeeting, thiough ail possible
ineaus were used. thewhiole nuniber died, frein starvatien or suffocation-
WThen the bodies ivcre drawîî up frein the pit, seven of the youth were
discovered in a eavern separate froin the rest. âniong thiese was one,
of peeuliarly moral aud religtious hiabits, whvose daily readiuDg the
Sacred Seriptures to bis widowed inother, when lie came up from hMs
labours, had fornied the solace of lier lonely condition. After bis
funeral, a synîpathizing friend of the mcgleeted poor wcnt to 'iisit her;-
aud while the inother showed, as a relie of lier sou, bi .ibe worn
and soiled witlî constant perusal, lie happened to cast his eyes on a
candie-box, with which, as a miner, lie biad been furnislied, aud wbich
had beeîî breuglit up frein the pit with Mmra; and there ho discovercd
the follewing affecting record of the filial affection aud steadfast piety
of the youth. lu the darkncss of' the suffoeatingr pit, with a bit of
pointed iron, lie eugraved on the box his last message to bis niether,
in these words.

"' Frt not, in.Y Deair IIOl/c,-fOr rC C 71Cr sin-rijl± and Jfl-azS?2u
GodI wktilc lue /md lime. MoIt/ici-,.Ifr/ow God marc tian I did.
Joselpk, bc a.good lad to God and miot/wr-.'"

This was faithi; aud oh, wbat coinfort did it give thiis poor boy ini
tlîe heur of dying! and whiat couifort te the poor widow, as she0 wept
over bier dear son ! May your dear chljdren ail Lave sucli a faitli
Amen.

THE JORDAN IDEBATE.

Tins debato, exeiting se niuelî inquiry, aud calling together se great
au assembly, is now ne longer in prospect, but is te be n.umbered anioug
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the things of fact. For good or for cvii, the debate lias taken placo.
.tt was Iîcld lu the village of Jordan, and oceupicd tbree days-the
twenty-firsQt, twcnty-sccond, and twenty-third of Februnry.

0f thue people Nvlio congregatcd on the occasion, we can say tbey were
inany, and vury zittentivc and orderly. Altlîoughi present more than
,one ilîen otr mectingý, in lJune wcrc licld in Jordan, we have never
sýer.n suchi a thick settlement of people witlîin the w'alls of our Meeting
ilouse. Jndeed, during thc Suminer niontlis, it wvould be dîffi cult for
sueli a coneourse to ]ive, miove, and maintain their beingr witbin sueh a
-circuiferenice. And neyer did we witness more earncst attention,
courteous deportient, and respctftal beha.çetr, in any assembly.

Concerning -Mr. L. ,ell, the gentlemian who w.as eour ompponent, am
respects biis gen cral deuncanor, a.nd personal bebiaviour toward us, and
in reference to the wholc controversial interview, tlic iost that weýhawoe
to say is in the forin of coînunendation. 0f those .lndecd whe regard
thernselves as standing upon bioly grround to iminister In things sac Med.
it is a question if niany would have ap.peared to better advantage in a
public enceunter than our disputing fricnd. OnIy in a few instances
did lie exiibi't, to our observance, anytbing likec anger, and tbese '%ve
cordially excuse, as the touches of exciteinent, seu"ed te be necessaryl,
te filla unwelconie vacaney iwhcn both wit and logie failed te iuake
a dublous cause plausible. Perhiaps howevcr it was not the absence or
barrenness of argument, but flic superabundance of argument,.and the
tunseqlucnt difficulty of brînging it ail forth, tbiat induced.the .exciting
fruit of -%çliehi we spcak. "ýCharity neyer fatils," and wvhen .an ecffect
can be attributed to inore fhan one cause. it is the safcst and loveliest,
unless positive proof to the contrary, te refer it to the favourable side!
So far as personalities are to be reekencd, ?uir. Laývell and inyself parted
as we miet-friends.

In reference te flie debate itself, rrnd -flie «imnuediate and reunte
bearings it m. ay bave, upon the comnmunity, beneficial or injurieus, we
leave others te judge, simply exprcssing flic, opinion, 'wifl sonie c'tlers,
that the effort on our part lias not been altogethier iii vain. No doubt,
agrrecably to custoni, flic brazen bugle of victory -wi Il be -sounded front
the opposing camps, and to us it will prove cntirely satisfactory te
kave -the boasting confincd tothat -regiorp, and iii the ineaîîtimce we
shall he liberal in nmaking excuses for personal praise whien se tardy
la conig fron others. Alt.houghi the wise inan tenders the advice.
Let anothier praise the, and net thyself-a stranger, and net tlîlne

owii lips," yct we mure rcadily*apolo,,ize for a departure frei this rule
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in those extreinle cases, 'tvlierc, if lioiter bc exprcsscd, it mnust chiefly or
solely depcnd upon theleso or party intcLrestcd. But we ivili not
furtier expatiate iii advance. )VO arc ratdier spcaking of the usual,
etistoin of ouir Univcrsal ian diisputan ts than patrt icularhinig upon whiat
wzts, is, or wiUl Le in titis partieu1ar Case.

AInyone de,,irous of knowiig our oivi ii upon thc whole preumises,
inlay bc iniforiicci, in genlerai ternis, timat wc arc sonîcwhat plcased %vith
the debate froîni the following facts-

lst. Tlîose whlo ivcre the princeipal agents in arranging for a debate
and at %vliosc invitation ive appcarcd on the -,round, are no wise inelincd
to express regret th.at the debate lias tak.en place.

2iid. A nunîber of frienis and. acquainitance, whose judgment we
bave prized in tinies past; Lave approved rather than censured our
effort.

3rd. *We have rcccivcd, by rensonî of the debate, various rcqucsts.
thiroîugli parties foninerly citlier iîcutral or ieaning te. the opposition,
te visit places whierc UnIversialisin prevails.

4th.- Itias been crcdibiy reporteci to us thjat niore titan one or two whio
wcre prcviously cithier standing upoi tlic balance, or wholly coiurmittcd
to the systeni of lTniversal sah'ation, wcre induced te reconsider their
position and to decide iii favour of the apostolie gospel. Titis one fact
of itself is to us a fullI reivard, and eveti il.ore than a full reward: for
wheu wec resolveci to hc a party iii titis controversy, we antieipated, au
abundant recoînpcncc if successfül in being reîuotely instrumental ln
rescingj- oie -seul fromn delusion and peril.

Wie cbcerislh no unkinci feeliiags towards Uiraisspersonaliy, but
assuredly wc view tîteir systei as the nîost base]ess, factless, and un-
supportable of all systenîis iie:h fancy imagines or delusion sanctions.
WTcrc wc te propose to ourselves thte bardcst task in the whole range Of
diffeult enterprizes, we slîould gather around us flhc assertions, ihe
deyics. and thie sopiiistical. shuifts of Universaiism, and bence engage to
prove that te bible teaches ail incn's ultiniate salvation. To prove
tlîat thec Pope is the succe.,sor of Pecter, or te prove that the Pope is
Peter, wvould Le as children's play iii comparison. But te the subject
vre ini the ineantimne bid adieu. To bis own master every mnan stands
or fails. C~UTR

.Port uEri. TthMar/
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l'o 1w Jiws o '',eiI. THE DEBATh.

f!iwr,1849.
?dI~ O.îîîî Nï-la 'lie laving !ýtiiintly vlapsed since the

ternfi*,;ttun, of the late debate iii Jordan L) aflùrd spaee for refiection,
1 takie tlio 1)eu to plate~~ upon paper uny thnltfeelings, and imipres-
sionis-raltilt you1 the privilege, if requircdtl, of layiiîîg thei beforo
y our reuders with cnil:rngenît or t1ii'nit ion, correction or rejootion.
ilere let nie say tihat I hoeard the late fillons controvcrsy front the
beginuing to the iniddle, aud tienlc to the end(-th)e first and last
ivord, iih nil the intcrvening words-laving proviously deternuiued
te listen with thr Utnîost canldor, attention) and iiîupartiality.

Soine good people have grcat prejudice agaiust religions controversy,
supposing that it is eontrary to the soriptures. They also assume that
alienation of feeling is tho conisequence-that envy, bitterncss, and a
ialignant spirit arc the resuits of sncbl investigations. Others agyain
are opposod to publie exaîiinations, fe-aring, that soîne favorite priuciple
or darling praetioe shall ho attacked and sh.tken down, thereby causiug
machl uncasiness of mid to themnselvcs. Now. 'Mr. Editor. how shahl
we settle this niattor? Because you are bouild (using thec positive

style of your opponent) to assist nie, seiig you have so recently played
the part of a poleinie in a brilliant encounter in whichl two autagonistie
systeums, ia dosperate confliet, met-both olaimnliug evidenco froni the
iuspircd volume. 1 shall, howe-ver, atteni pt an adjusrnent of this
question imysoîf; snd if yon dcnur-supply the deficiency. «You both
adinitted the Bible as evidence aud authority, froin whîVioh thiere is no
appeal-graîîd admission, ivhicli I opine the wholc Christian world
,%vill mîake. If so, then it folloivs that exaitiple as well as precept is
autliority in thiese mîatters. Ilenc the followiUg as an example- u
even after that ivo had suffered before, aud wcre shamefully entreated,
as ye know at 1Pbilippi, we were bld in our God to speak unto you the
gospel of God witl, lîlle/i contiention.il." A coininzad-" earncislly co?&-
tend for the faiti wvhich was once delivcrcd unto the saints."

'Now, Mr. Editor, no natter what stubborn prejudice nmay say-the
recent4' cncounter bas the anutority of an apostlc--the approbation of
beaven iu favor of a noble effort-the, ostensible design of 'which was
to elucidate truth, cradicate errer, and clip the eye-brows of gasconad-
ing opposers, of whorn Paul said there ricre many in lis day. We
!carn froin t'le aposties' practice that a inost successful and efficient
inethod of dispersiug thje sinoke of rotten systemis 1 by earncst conten-
tion, condueted lu muieeka-ess sud fear. On sueli occasions trutb and
errer are placed in bold contrast-the former growing brighter and
more lovey-thc latter becoinig biseker and more hateful. Surely
never i'as this declaration more strikingly illustrated than on the late
occasion. By the -'ay lot mc affirma that I was highly plcased with
the deportincut aud style of you and Mr~. Lavell-thiey beiug àanctioned.
by the seriptures. Y our gcntlecess, caution, strength and firnmness
ail appcarcd iii thecir proper tinie. Your opponen'. also possessed
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qualities to bc adnîliriiéd. lis grood litinîr and extrenie caution werè
Jiraisewothyý-e%-en his violent assettions and velîenîîcîît "estures werc
not to, bd fflsearded, for says thie seîiipttnrcs, -tlîis kîîoi also that iii the
Iast days inen slial befirerc &c." But, încetlîiîks, on tli epart of your
îtntaon t the best is now told. Iis iýtyle andi eourteousness wcre
worthiy of admiration ,but bis ixa.tter was iiiost wretebced anmd degrad-
ing. JDegrading 1 saiy, because it drove hini to the inisorable drudIgery
of torturing evcry passage brouglit to bis assistance. IIow daring and
reckles-, huinan tradatiomi causes feeble worins of the dust to appoar.
That :îny mxan or wvoinai po!ssessingy coininon sense and coniîmon candor
can receive sueh a sybtcmn as t1bae advocated by your opponent, is, to
me, fthc eighith wonder of the worl(. A systeni rcquiring evcry tcxt iii
its defence to bo twîsted and ivrcstcdl froiti the contcxt-tortured andi
crucified-in ordler to obt.ini support, ouglit to be given over to anni-
hilationi by every tiingi)f son and( dlaughitcr of Adaiin. Let not your
opponent plead bis hionesty anîd sinccrity (wbliehi virtues porhiaps hie
possesses) for an exeuse,-as sonie of the violations of God's wvord were
so blunt and flagrant tlhat Jehiovali w'ill not reekon him innocent who
thus holdly and rcclzlessly pollutes Lis word. 1 tell you, sir, your
good naturcd antagonist liad an up-bill task on hitnd. And if hoe pro-
dlaim a triumiph it wili reînirid us of the wolf running at full spted,
bowling vietory-victory-the lion at the saine tiniie in full pursuit of
him!

But what a gratification to bebiold the case witli whicli you proved
your propos3ition that did not require the inisconstruction of one passage
in support of it. In factu, sir, the truc secret of your success was found
ia the truth-the celestial origrin of your causo-whicli enabled you to,
give sucli satisfaction to your fricnds and sucli death-like gloom and
Egyptian darkncss to your opposers. IBut the opposite w-as the case
of your adversary. Poor fellow. I-is sling hnad no stone-bis scab-
bard no sword-his guns no powder! l-ow, then, mnust hoe have
bounded arnid the conitinuai diseharge and roar of your hcavy artil-
lery, charged as thcy wcre with inateriai whichi made the bare-ribbed
systemi of Lniversalism bleed froni evcry pore. Let those w-ho w-lt-
nessod hinm on the late occasion an-swcr.

1 remembor one tiiîne of secing a wordy Universalist, triumiph over a
diffident old muan, because lie could not produce a text teaching an
endlebs bell. I instantly quoted 1-depart from nme yc cursed into
everlasting fire, prepared for the dcvii and bis angels," 'Which turnedl
hlm pale for a inonent-just as if your artiliery biad been discharged
at hini. ITnlversnhisin appears to botter advantage in a writtcn than
an oral debate, as in the latter case its nakzedncss and gross absurdities
are easily poreeii-ed by every belmolder. I nover w-as more edifiod than
whIiIe attending tlîis debate. In replying to the apostie Johin ln 11ev.
20, xii.. aIl nîiglit notice the liurried, superficial mnanner in w-hichi ho
read that aharîniing passage. Most fortunate for Iinii that lie w-as
liniited to ton iminutes, as bis appearance -denoted great agony in figlît-
ing Oinnipotence. Near the close of the debate time w-as a torror to
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hlmii. Whiat thinkz you cau.sed Iiiii and lits iinederatur te uite in
ailewîug yeni but une speecih instead ur two, seigt ure %vas sufficicit
tirnu? A.11! t1le reasoil is npiarent W n a o slavýe ree.cives aý
thoreughi seourging. luis fiirst tliungit i-s Lu eb:alpU. 1 w'uuld cautiona
certain genýrtlemiani agaitist Ipreeintiuug hib ii0te.-, ut the debate te yeur
eppenent, as 1 was ijuuturmied that tu boile of tliemi lie lias prefixed this
appailing index.-"' Titis is dcettt t Io vrt/sz Yes, sir, I think
death bias been deait, out te tua.t ,systeil, uf fidscueod w% ith a, streng biand.
Dagon bias becu tlurewni duwn. Tlue buoste uf the Pliiliîsti;aus havec beeni
slaughitered-neot withi - the jay boe of an ass," but Nvitlu the twe-edged
swoerd of the Spirit. The IJniversalists nuay thiink of reducing yeu te
a Sarnpson shera of bis hiair-well, they nitust find 3-en ((s/epl- first !
Talze cure, gentlemien, thiat tlue grcat huuuse of LTniversaiin serve yeu
iuet as it did your bre tluren of yuore. he lower urder of Universaiists
ne doubt intend creeting te thue nicmery of tlucir deccased a temlb-stone
an-d as a recjuieni I w'ould present tlie follewing te serve as a-" Uni-
versalisn-Epitapli:

1.-Icue lies the crcatue, blirîce ini its 'ere,
O, ilay it reat and slcep te risc nu mneore!"

A H1EARER.

NAUEAND GRACE.
Ne. il.

GeD iS ne respecter ef persens. Wlbat the natural laws are te one
thecy are te ail. They are fixed and inîmiiutable, tlicy are aise universai.
If ebeyed in the icy regiens of the nerth or in the burning elimne of the
seuth, a biessing is secured. If disebeyed by Churistian, Jew,orPg,
suffering is the enevitable censequence. The Ged of nature is the
God of grace. Iu the reinedial. systein Ged is ne respecter ef persons
-Romans ii., il ; Ephi. vi. 9. Whiat bis spiritual laws are te one they
are te ail. The ixaimutable principles ef bis cbaraeter require this.
The order and beauty of bis physical and spiritual systems require tis.
Howv wenld it ceînpert witu eur ideas ef the divine geverniment, and ef
"lcHaven's first iaw,» te sec the natural Iaws operating in the case
ef one individual and suspended iii the case ef anetiier wlien there was
ne special ebjeet in view. Te sec ene nîai living upon feod and
another witlieut feed ! Te sec one mnan born ef wvonan, another spring
eut ef the greund, and a, third faîl frein the cleuds! Or te sec au
acorn at ene tinie producing an eaz ircc, at anotiier a rose, and at a
third tinie a potatee ! Net at ahl. The idea is absurd and ridieulous.
With sucli a constitutien ef th sail wvouid be ieft te chance, ail would
be unccrtainty;- we could dcpcnd 111)01 nuting and accomplisli nething.
AIl intelligent persens admit tllis. But, aias Jthecy who are quite
intclliger.t and reasonable upon other subjeets are crazy upen spiritual
matters-hence tlue saine gespel, the sainme spirit is iookied upon as
iiiaking of one man a lJniversaiist. fante a Methedist, of a third a
Trinitarian, and of a feurth a Unitarian ! One glscigo"in the
wemb, another at thcfont, and a third at the penitent, bench! One
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is converted by the word ;a second is convertcd withiott the word,
and a thiird by praycr !Ohi, how thc beauty of the gospel is hidden
by suchi foolishi and contradictory thoories ; how reason is abuscd by
sucli absurd and incouisistcu t views ! Tbcl)n ivill mien Icarii wisloin
and cease to tenmpt God by thoir systcmns. whicli are as contradictory
ainong theniselves as tliey arc reptignant to thie w'ord of God. WThen
will thiey cease to - blasphenie thiat hioly nine by whidch tiley are ele,
by ascrîbing disorder to imii whio is the G od of order ? and hy ascribing
confusion to hlmii who is the authior of liarmiony ? Wheni wvi11 they
learn thiat in grace ns iii nature thcere cxists oîrde-hleaveuly, divine,
beautiful, irrefragable order?

We will go back to the ereation.-
And God said let the carth bring, foi-th grass, the herib yielding scd,

and the fruit tree yielding fruit aftcr bis kind, whose sccd is in itsclf
upon the eartiî: and it wvas so. And the earth broughit forth grass,
and herb yielding seed after bis 1ri, and the tree yiclding fruit whose,
seed was in itself afler bis kiîzd': and God saw thiat it was good.-
Gen. i. 11,ý12. Z

Who can dispute tbat tijis plan now cxists ? Who eau «alter this
arrangement? To apply the argument. In the parable of the sower
our Saviour deelares emphiatically and distinctly, whiat the Qced is
from whicli the good plant is to arise to bring forthi tue good fruit:
T/e sced is t/e icord of GodI.-Lukc viii. 11. Againi: Bcing born
agrain Dot of corruptible scedl but of incorruptible, by the weoird qf GCd,
ivhich liveth and abidetli for ever.-1 Pet. i. 23.

Now the secd only brings fortli after iLs own kind. It produces a
tree. the fruits of ivhichi ar e -'ahl goodncss, bioiincss, love, joy, peace."?
The seûd cani only bc rcceivcd into thie ground of the hceart in oie way,
IlFaitli cornes by /wrnand caigbýy the word of God."1 Who
ean dispute tlîat this plan Dow cxists ? Wlîo can alter this arrange-
nient? But somne say wvc have thîe. evidence of our senses thant
per.sons have been convcrted by the word of God to Mcthiodisnîi, soinle
to Uni tarian ismii, soine to Episcopal ianiiism. Th is is imipossible they are
not of the same kindl. The crccd book of these different sects is the
seed, and cach brings forth aftcr its kinid.

We know the order of generation. If ive pray tliat God will drop
down a child froni the clouds, will lic answer ? Nay, if we shouhd
eniploy ycars of labor and study in forming a child after the image of
nature, should we mould the countenance, construet, the body, the
lungs and lieart according to the pattern of tlîe living cbild, should
we formn a nicely xnodeled car, a well congtructed cyc, and an accu-
rately nxouhdcd nose, and finishi all thic parts of a physical being accord-
ing to the living speciien ; and thoen fait down upon our knces and
pray that God will blcss our work a-cd aeknowledge it by breatliing
into its nostrils the breath of lifc-by niaking it hecoine a living being;
that hie will cause the breast to hecave, the -heart to beat, and the blood
to flow; that lie will make the car to'licar, the eye to sec, and the nose
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to smell. Wou] d God answer us? No! no! Wc should Ilask and
receive not, bâeause ive ask ainiiss."l

Wuo will apply tiiis to regeneration in our next.
EDMIUXND SiErPAr.D.

F ron t/w Gospel Proclamation.

IJETTER FROM BROTHER CRAIG.

Daîibury, Gonnecticiet, Oct. 3, 1849.

MY lDEAn. BROTHERL HALL :-I bave beon bore but a short time,
and yet in the midst of the most violent opposition and misrepresen-
tation, such as are rarely met with on your side of the Alleghanies.
Eight persons sueh as would hionour nny hody, have been induced to
be immersed jute the body of Jesus Christ, and nover, since the orgin
of this Congregation, more than tlirty years ago, have its prospects
been se flattering, or the opposition of its op)poser-s so broken.

Brother Hall, permit me to engage your sympathies, and through
you, that of the brethren of the West. in favor of our brethren in the
East. There are many small congregations seattered throughout New
England, and the eastern part of New York, that throughout the whole
range froni Canada to, New York City, have NOT ONE SINGLE LEVANGELIST!

They axec not only willing and anxious to support one or more, but
able and resolved te do se, if they eould only get one te labor for them.

1 lately attended a large m-eeting at Rupert, Vermont, at whieh
seven ehurches or more were represented, and they unanimously
resolvedl to use evory lawful and scriptural n±eans to advance the
cause of the King of Saints, and aise yesolved te, keep one or more
Evangelists eenstantly in the field. Nover was a richer harvcst pre-
stinted to the oye of the Christian «Preacher, than this section of countryV
present, but, alas, the reapers are less than few !

Through you I would appeal to ail around you, shail this second
31acedonian eall ho passed unheeded? Slial our brethren bore, few,
weak and seattered, but warm hearted, zealous and enlightened, ho
troddon down for the 'want of aid? wbile the West teenis wvith strong
and bold spirits, doubly armed for the contest ! They aske fot
_pecitniary assistance!-They want a ii.N, strong* and fitted te, the
task! and they will support bum freely and fally in bis labors. My
brother, can you net inidace sonte one te come and ho the pioneer of a
great work ? 1 am commissioned te make this request of you. Send,
theni, if you ean, some brother of appropriate piety and talents, and
net only will he aet with a warrn and hearty reeeption, but afitil and
cordial supp)ort !

If you or any other brother sbould wislh te know any more upon
this subJeot, address lire. Israel Gladle of Pittstown, N. Y., or brother
Dexter Moody, of-Troy, N. Y.

Yours, in the truc hope,
FntAxcis M. 4JRAi.
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ENCOU1IAGING OM1EN.
My DrAit IBrtoTiiEn OLnIIAN'T -I have just read the first _Nuinber

of the ltncss for 1849, and ain inuchi pleased with the perusal of it,
as I have been with Nunibers lieretafore, and do rejoice that we have at
least one înnthly publication in Canada the professed abject of which,
is ta direct the attention af the nien of this generation ta what the
1;Faithful and truc WVitncess,"' the Lorcd Jesus Christ, and his aposties,
say unta them, in order ta tlhcir dclivcrance fromn that thraldoin and
corruption in whichi they arc plaeed by transgression, and bc introduced
into the gloriaus lighit and liberty af the gospel af Christ. Wliat a
worthy enterprize, then, wlat a labour of love, is that in whicli you
are cngaged. Yes, it bias been thauglit worthîy ta engage the labours
of the truly great and gaod of every age. But their labours have not
always been appreeiated by their fcllow-men. On the cantrary, they
have suffered privation, and sanictiîncs deatb, for testiiying ta the
truth. This appears alirnast inexplicable w'hen wc recolleet that the
bolief and reception of that truth would bc attcnded ivitli such blissful
consequences Ioa the huinan fain ily. B ut sa it is-nan bias alivays beon
opposed ta bis own interests.

Need you; then, rny dear brother, be surpriscd or discouraged that
your labours should bc undervalued or ligh ltly esteenied by those they
are mostly designed ta benefit. No;- I believe you are better instructed
than ta allow this ta affect you. Truc happincss is cnjoyed by ic
-good man only in knowing afid ini practising, the coniandments of

God. This constituted the erown af rejoieing ai the faithful Paul.
IlI have fouglit the good fight-I have l<ept the faitli." What an
honor, then, bas the Lard conferred iipon bis people, in conimitting ta
thomn the gospel, and iuscructir3g tùern lo aeeupy until hoe camie. Timothy
was instructed ta commit what lie had learned "-ta faithful men who
should be able ta teaci others also." Thus, God is pleased ta work by
meaus, and that frequontly of a humble ebaracter. Shîould we not,
thon, endeavour ta iealize aur truc position and responsibility ta aur
Lord :-the palm ai victry-tlîc value of eternal liie---the whiite robes
of the conquerar. If this were the case, niit not your labours, as
Editor of the lt'itncss, bc materially lighteiied, and its pages onrichedl
by those wlio are abund *antly able if they wcre willing ta communicate.
Hoping thon that the taleùt of the brotlicrhaod lnay ho brougbit inta
extensive exorcise in the promotion ai the best of causes,

I remnian affeetionately, R. RavCE.
.Eranasa, 28t1i Jan., 1849.

- f-c
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For the JVinefcs of Ti ut/i.

TRIALS OP TIIB CIIURCII.
IDL,,ir, BROTirmII, OLIPIu.NT:-IaVing for sonie tii entertained a

thouglit of writing to y-ou in reference to the late trials connccted with
the churcli iii Wainflcet, I have at Icn gthi conciuded to iipart infor-
mnation respecting tlicmi. It is knowl to you that-a certain clergyman
of the Firee-will Baptist connection, lIaving delivered a few discourses
in the vacitiity of that, churchi, exprcsscd a desire to speak for, and coin-
inune with. the -disciples on the flrst day of the week. Being, recom-
nicnded by bis congregation in Illinois, and hiaving spokeni of our
bretliren in this Province and the «United States iii ternis of respect
and affection, thc requcst of course was readily grantcd. We rejoiced
mucli in receiving hcelp so uncxpected;- for you know our desire is te
unite and co-operate withi ail Who acknowlcdge "lQoe Lord, one faith,
on-.e baptism, one God and Fatlier of ail "

Wc Iistened te a few of our fricnd's addrcsscs with a sort of pleasure
-interininglcd, howevcr, with some regret in discovering that lie was
not so near the "primitive platforin" as lie imagined or we expected.
Stili a degrce of forbearance in sucli cases is required, and iii this
instance it ivas largely and suffieiently exercised by the brotherhood.
The aspect of inatters, however, tlireateileà a revolution, and your visit
contributed no littie to its accouipliiment. Soine Who had previously
exprcssed a desire to obey the Saviour, now came te the conclusion te
do so, and were baptized by brother Thonmas Bradt. This encouraged
the eider, Whîo by and by commenced talking of separation, notwith-
standing his declaration in publie that "lail hie nccomplished should bo
considered as donc for the disciples, as lie lad no desire of ereeting a
party of bis owui." .It was evident to inany that a crisis unlike auy
hitherto wituess by this churcli was iuevitably' approaching. The
bretlircn wishing to avoid ail liarsh and basty nîeasures were desirous
of pnrsning the rnost prudent course te successfully meet the tîreaten-
ing storm. Ail doubts relative t, the iutended course of the eIder
wvere at lengtli rcxnoved by the stai tling announeement made by hlm
that la a discourse soon to be delivered lie Ilwould draw the line of de-
marcation and show Who, were Christ's disciples in the churel In
the meantime lic appeared sedulously employed in sowing the seeds of
disaffection amid certain of the dhurci with whomn lie associated-
saying, that Il nany wcre dissatisfied, and therefore a division ouglit te
take place."

The time hiaving arrived for the delivery of the- discourse referred te
-spirited opposition ensued-in which the elder's crude and contra-
dictory opinions were promptly inet and fully expioded by the senip.
turcs, presented and applied ehiefly by our firin and intelligent brother
iBradt. Being somewhat confonndcd, the eider promised on the Sunday
evening following (Dec. 3 1) a more fuît examination of the differences
existing between us-stati ng that they wcere grenter than he anticipated
-adding that hoc "-wished te create no disunion or confusion in the
Qlomlnunity te'which ho was divinely calied to preand." The heur for
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this address brougbit out a v'ast multitude, many of whomn caie to wit-
ness the opposition antieîpated -on the occasion. The elder havir)g
oecupied a considcrable qharc of the evcning, bis addrcss ur lerwent
au examination soinewhat rigid in its eharacter-to wbichi no reply
being given, the inaLter endcd for that evening. During the meeting
inuch excitenent was produccd, and soie, conduet of a belligerent
nature by a part of the audience maifested itseif. Affairs about this
tinie liaving assunied a. desperate, aspect, tlic eider dctemmined to puali
tlîiags to the utterniost. Accordingly lie iiisrcprescnted us-warned
the people of our 1-crrors"-aîîd organizcd a Free-wifl IBaptist cburcb
consisting of a few mnbers, baptized and unbaptized ! From the band
of disciples went a brother who was by our frieiid constituted deaconl
of bis church. iDuring the whioie of this painful and exeiting period
our eneniies appearcd iii anxious expectation that the resolute eider
%voud-Samipson-lilzc, carry every thing before 1dm-"l doors, posts,
bar and all:" but the Lord disappointed thein; and to Ilii be all tic
praise ! It was said of oid, "I ehioid, I lay in Zion for a foundation,

asoatrdsteaprecious corner-stone, a stre foundicationt: lie
timat believeth shall fot imnake baste."l Again the apostie says"I Ye are
built upon tbe foundation of the apostles and propliets, Jesus Christ
hiniseif being the ehiefecorner-stone; in wbcni the buiidingfit/yfr-arncd
togethmer, growveth unto a bioly temple in the Lord." A body of people
being built upon thîs foundation, Ilfily frarned together" after the
primitive fashion, it will be a liard matter for belligerent forces to dis-
turb or deeive the faithfui, wbo by watching and prayer adbere, to the
eonîmandinents of the Hoiy One.

Thus, as I trust, have I impartially given a narrative of the greatest
triai to wbich our congregation bas yet been called-desiring that it
may in-duce thec brethiren to hioid us iii rernembrance before tbe throne
of favor-praying that we xnay bc humble, steadfast, and imînoveable
in tbe hingdom of Messiali. Whlîe we remain dlocrs of the word I
arn persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angeis, nor priacipalities,
inor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height nor
deptb, nor any o1hcr crcaltîre shall be able to separate us froni the love
of God, whichi is in Christ Jesus our Lord."

fLouth, Fcbrutary, 1849. A. CnnNN

SAB3BATII SICKNESS.
NOT long -,ince, on licaring it reiated that a certain minister was

aecustonicd, iii tbe stated exercises of tbe sanctuary, to pray for the
ungodly siek, wbo were able to labor bard through the week, but. too,
ill to attend public worsbip on the sabbatb, our attention was espeeîd-ly
directed to this suffering class of fellow-beings. And as the disease is
far, more prevalent than is generaliy iînagined, and it is thouglit to be
contagions, as wbole fanihics usuaily bave it wben the head is mnateri-
aliy affected-ard frighitfully dangerous-it sceins but an net of cern-
mon hunîanity to give the alanm. From the developuient of its
synîptoins, for the sako of convenience, we bave nanied it, IlSabbatb

SABBATH SICKNESS.



Siekness ;" or, if any shuould prefer the terin, thcy îîaay cal1 it -4Sunday

The scat of the dise.isc is said to bc thie heart, and thiroughi that
organ the hiead and otiier parts of the Systeinl becoîne aflècted. It is
flot, however, an cuil.rg(,eîct of the licart, but ratiier an extreine ton-
traction of thiat orgaxi. MNorcover, it is found that persons wbo,
Tîaturally have smnal liearts arc predisposed to ihie disense; - nd oii
Sucla, reinedial agents bave Iess cifect. Like other iternal di:,eases,
its approachies are insiduous and stealthy ; anid altboughi thie sui-jeet
constaîîtly bears with in the clemients of the nîalady, wlîiehi ia>' bc
,8een by the careful observer, yet as the ýsynîptoniis are reiiiittent,
and offly develope thieîiiselves stroîigly on the return of the sabbath,
the patient lias littie or xîo upprehiexiion of cvii froni this seveiîthi-.y
ligue.

IBut luis apathy inrcases his dangers. The înot ititelligenttutIîorb
who have written upon it have all agreed, ivitiiout a rexnedy applPed,
it invariably terminates in death. Aîîd wvhat inay seemi siîîgular, it is
said that on the dawîî of a future sabbatli, of whIich thec prescrit is only
a figure or prelude, cadi and ail of thiese suIbjeets of sabbath sieki.ess
will be found incurably sick-tlie iole Iîead sick and the whiole hîeart
faint-and totaily uxîfit for the services of the truc tabernacle-and on
that nieniorable sabbatlh thiey will ail (lie.

The premnonitory symptoîns of this dise.aze are, during the wveek,
inordinate love of the wYorld, extrexue devotion to' tuie pur-suit of its
luonours, its pleasures, arîd its profits, aceoinpanied 'with a disrelisli for
secret prayer or pious ieiditation, and an apprehiension of tbe want of
tiane for reading flic Seriptures, and for faniily devotion. As tue sali-
bath morning dawns, the subjeet nianifests great lassitude and debility;
sialis, groans, complains of divers pains, becomes nervous, dreads
especially a sabbath fog, or a littie rain, riscs late, breakfasts on the
greatest luxury the liouse affords, cats 'voraeiously, and then begins to,
thiuk about the services eof the day.

If the attaek is liglit, the weather fair, and all things favourable, lie
drags biniself to the bouse of worslhip. But here tic symptonis of
sabbath sickness in its mildest forins arc often seen. The subject is
iseen te seat hiniself or hierself in a eonvenient place-say in the corner
of a pew, as lic or she feels the preinonitory symptoms coining on. The
eyes look lîeavy, the eyclids drop, the muscles of the neck give way,
bis respiration appears astliinatie, and lié~ drops into a dcath-like stupor.
Towards thie close eof the exereises, the patient gives sigus of life,
gradually raises tue bond, and the red forelîead and blinking eyes, as
they gradually salute the lighit, plainly say tlîat animal life is net ex-
tinet. By the time the benedietion is pronounced, the paroxysîn
appears ever, tue subjeet kas the liat or parasol ready, and with a
countenance briglit and beaming, starts for homle, rejoicing in tbe
prospect of six more happy days before the return of the day of evil.

But if tbe sabbath morning attack be severe, the sufferer is far too
iii to attend church, and. lounges away the 'whole foyenooxi. lu the
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aifterniooti the sytuptoîns abato. and the pei*soii is ofteui socul about lus
fields. saltiiig luis ,jliep or cat le. or. otlierw'îso devotînig biuîîsclf [o tlic
ivorsliuîp of îîuaîîuîuo.l. As tdie CNC euiiîug colinos on, lie appears Vuite M-0ll.
V1'ie planis of operation flor tl;o eoniîugi wcek, aie ail mîade.

B3ut tiiere is a rcuuuody fur tliis wide-spircad contagions epideilic. Let
the subjeet tako daily a proper dose of godly soirrow, eoiiîbiiicdL Nith
self dei:da. muixed %witl picious fai 'th, aud exorcise lîjunseilf uluto godli-
iiess ; anud iii severe cases double the dose, and takze it fasting, ou

sabatluiuoru ii ,.and [lic cure is sure. Theo sovcîîtlî-daty ague wvill
ulisapcear, -iuid i lue saibbtthdrcad no more t rouble the poo iuîvalid.
'l'lie sabbadu wvill becuîîîo lis delo'liZt. and bis dulties bis Iîîcat anîd biis
drinkl. Andi sooi, very so0i, for ev-er ourcd (if sabbatlî sickness, lie
shall enjoy tha:t sabbath of rest whluih offly rcîîuain)s te thîe people of
Crod. Thue proscription is safe for ail, Nvitiii thue reacli of aIl, and [ho
:uutluor advertisos, &.A'o citirc no pacy." May ail sooni apply, and ho
lîealed. In the nieantiîiie, wo entreat [lhe prayers oif tlue wholo churcli,
with, thiose, of the luistors, iu beliaif of the -angodly sick.

SPECIAL NEWS.

To the hre/hircn awi cIatrces im Eramosa, Ernand .Esqucsing.

N,%RRPATIVE,) No. ii.

SiNCEr last ypu lîcard fromnime 1 bave been sowing the seeds ofr trutlî
niosty in new places. ittle therefore lias been affeeted in gatbcring
into the chuxrclî, altlîough in sonie localities whiere the seed bas faîllexi
T anticipate we shal Il reap in due tiijue." Tliere wvas one imniersed
while labouring, a few miles from Osbawia.; and sevcrai have been
ledec to the saved, 1 leariu, sinco leaving, in a place whcre I visited
and mîade Soule effort.

]3 y specitil invitation, meetings were beld in eue or two sections of
the N cate isrc. A fow diseourses were spoken in thîe town-
ghips of Clarkie te tolerable audiences, where, I believe, a disciple lîad
nover previeusly addressed the compiunity; but there was littie interest
excited. Lu Darhington, necar the NilIage of milI'vihle, at tie second
mncctiug, hield iu a privato bouse, being doprived of thîe Sehool, HFluse
by tlhe counsel ef some 'who were desirousef excluding the doctrine of
the apostles frein their viciniV~, the addition took place beoere named.
In its vicinity [lucre is mnuclî zeal and a mecasixre of piety ; but wvere
these transferred to, the ages of papal supremacy, they iveuld botter
accord with, thc spirit aud character of [bie [hues. Stili, for someocf
the partyists I tliere fouiîd, I entertain a k-inder feeling tlîan they ]lave
for [lîcuselves.

In Erin, IVellingten District, one or tw'ô addrcsses were delivered
in localities wbcere little or ne speaking sucli as the original gospel
sanctions liad preceded. Tiiere ivas a goedly assembly ýit ene place.
What effeet will follow, romains yet te be knewn.

At Font Ili11, south-east of Jordan, Niagara District, and at Rainham,
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Taibot District, mneetings wcre also bob]. To the latter place. tweity--
five utiles West of Wainfleet, 1 cnjoyed tic coînpay of brother Thoma;s
Bracit, whosc zeal foîr thicCause is cXhIibiting( in al : l tlîat egn
Wer reînained thiero lotig enough bo speai live tines to tite public,
where ive found the lîcarers hotu îiuîn1crouis and ,îtteîîtive. On Ieavis:îci
wve receivcd va-cotîs requests to returui. The friends wlio aittcndcd
gave beced to the tliingýs spolien wvitb more or Iess initcrcst.

Four weeks have been devotcd zigrec:îbly to tbe duir oV ie lîrcîbrenl,
and during titis period abouit twcnity tliseourscs dclivoicd(.-Clos4ing nIy
report for the prescat, and wvishiing liealtli, peacc, alid fzt\our tu tlite
brethircn, I alrn, wI%7th Chiristiani affectioni.

Xacstr . Y*, Ili( luch

NO RETREAT.
Ailloli" the prisoucîrs talion Captive at the battle of the of Wnterloop.

there was a Highland piper. Napoleon, struebh with bis ilotaini dressg,
atnd sinewy lirnbs, asked liiuti to play ou biis inîstrumîent, w'hielx is said
to sound deliglitfully i the ilnointaiis and gicîs etf Scoti.tnd. -1 Play
a pibroacli," snid Napoleon, and the Iliglidîde played it. -I:îy1 y
iiaridci," it ivas done. 1- Play a rctr-ctt!" NXa, nia,11 said the IIigIlý
lander, "I 1xievcr learncd to play a ret rcat! No rct reat ! shouuld hu
the inotto cniazonel on thc standard ofetcvcry Chîristian wvarrior, as
lie gees forth to battie -1net agrainst flesh and lblood, but agaiinst prin,
eipalitie3, against powvers, agaiust the rulers of tbc darkîîcss of this
world, agrainst spiritual wickcdncss ini Iligli places."

Ephes. vi. 13"Wlicreforc, take vnto you the ivlxole arîîîor of GoaT,
that ye niiay bac able to withstand il- the cvii day, and having donc ail,
te stand."«

BLACK ROCK, FEMALE SEMINARY.
Tiw first session o? t'le thîird --car e' Uhc BLACK loc1i A.

iEîNn vi11 conmmience Con tie /iiîst 1'Vd2elCdcû, rJ MLay ',wxt, and
continue twcnty-two weeks, unide« Cije direction of Mrs. C. M. STE-ELE,.
as Principal, ivhio will beac ided by cemipetent Assistant Teaebers.

This Senîinar'y is plcnsantly and beautifully leeated on Niagara
street, about eue 1-mile beyond the liniits cf the city cf Buffalo. at a
pôint thiat everlooks Lake Erie and the Ningara Rliver. Thc build-
ings are suffieîently commuodijous to afford a conifortable honte for a
large uunher cf pupils.

TEi,%s-Thle price ef board, waslîing and tuition iii ni11 the Englisli
sýtudies, is $1 12 per annuni. The extra charges are for Music ont the
Piano. St0 per quarter; on flic Organ or Harp, $15;- on the Guitari
$8 ; for the Gerînan or rireneli Language, $7,50 ; Drawing and Paint-
ing, $5. 0 0I

eI- Circuilar pamîphilets eontaining fardimer particulars nmay b6
ubtained by application te the Principal or cither cf the Trustees.
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"I-e woithonl 1o-est i.,; sick"*--tîesc wvord-s
lu je-uts' cars werc -said :

And yet lie movId not at the eall
Titi liin 1w lov'd %vas Jead.

I-lis siu'c;tr, this Phv:;Ician*'s lict
WVitl' !:r,ý own hiair liad dricd,-

O, il'he Iîad been hiere," -taid she,
%!y brofiier liad flot (lied.

H-e coînes lit last; but Oh ! liow late
WVho now bias 1) iwcr to save 1

Until the resutrrection morit
Wrhlo can dcspoil the grave'?

Thcv mecet the master at tie tornb;
-" Lazaruls shall risc ag.-in."

"We kinow it, Lord, at the last day;
We'Il all be living then."

"I ifi .e rcsurrcction, and,
Also the lfe arn 1-

He that believes, thougli dead, shall live,-
Th' alive shal! neyerdi.

The si-sters wvecping xvitix their fricnds,
Belield the Saviour mweep
Oh how~ lie lov'd 1dim!" licar, that grroan!

Itcvcals affection dleep.

SHe gave the sight to thein xhose i-yes
The liglit lbcd neyer tricd-

Coula lie not thicn have calsma that tItis
Good mnan liad neyer dicd V'

Wherc have you laid Min " ": Coule and c.
Anothier bitter groan !

Nov at the sepuichre he eands,
Alla says, "lRenioive tic stone."

"Lazarus, coule forthi," alotîd lie cried,
Alla -înongsP-t the living forrns

That brother lov'd is clapséd agaiin
In those lov'd ait rs' ns!


